There are two major cycles governing the amount of time for which a particular geographic locus is exposed to sunlight: a 24 hr. cycle of day and night, and an annual cycle of change in the length of light period. The latter cycle exerts its influence upon the reproduction of seasonal breeders (Bissonett, 1932, 1 941; Burkhardt, 1947; Yeates, 1949) . Annual breeding polyestrous animals, on the other hand, do not seem to be in close relation with these light cycles. In the rat, however, the ovulation occurs at the fixed time of a certain day in a estrous cycle Sawyer, 1950, Everett, 1956) , and the vaginal cytology can be shifted when the start of the light phase is moved forward or backward (Hemmingsen and Krarup, 1937; Browman, 1937 Browman, , 1943 Eto et al., 1964) . These facts imply the participation of diurnal rhythm of light to the estrous cycles of this species. The induction of the constant estrus (persistent vaginal cornification) under the continuous lighting condition is attributed to the extinction of rhythm of light. Actually providing this constant estrous rat with 24-hr. rhythm of light and dark, the cycles are reestablished. However, a contradictory phenomenon is also known that cycles persist for a long time, in eyes-enucleated rats (Lisk and Kannwisher, 1964) or in the rats brought up under constant illuminating condition from birth (Maekawa, 1959) .
For the purpose of elucidating the interrelationship between rhythm of light and estrous cycles, rats were exposed to various artificial lighting conditions, and examine the dependency of the estrous cycle on the diurnal alternation of light and dark. Also, a concept which reconciled the above mentioned contradictory phenomena was proposed.
Materials and Methods

Experimental animals
Experirrents were carried out on the colony-bred albino rats originally of the Wistar stock (introduced to our laboratory in 1938 from the Wistar Institute). The rats of this colony show strict 4-day estrous cycles under controlled illuminating condition (14-hr. light, 10-hr. dark) . Rats were maintained on barley, supplemented with vegetables and small dried sardines twice a week and given water ad libitum..
Lighting condition
Three types of lighting conditions were utilized; the normal lighting (NL), the continuous lighting (CL) and the continuous complete darkness (CCD).
1) The normal lighting (NL)
The animals were kept under alternating 14L (14-hr. light, 5 am-7 pm) with 10D (10-hr. dark). The room where the animals were reared was a light-proof room, and illumination was obtained from fluorescent bullbs. Under the NL condition and CL (mentioned later), one to six rats or a mother with its pups were caged in a box.
2) The continuous lighting (CL)
The CL condition was obtained by permanent illumination of fluorescent bulbs. In a light-proof room, cages were put on a rack as shown in Figure 1 . The cage was made of wood and the upper surface was covered with a lid made of rough wire gauze. Three of 20W,'white' fluorescent bulbs were used for each shelf. The distribution of the light intensity on the 3) The continuous complete darkness (CCD) Most of the darkness conditions heretofore empolyed is so called `nearly complete darkness', and animals are used to be exposed daily to light for the purpose of feeding or observing, even though short duration and using a dark room lamp (LuceClausen and Brown, 1939; Sakai, 1963) . The darkness condition employed in this paper was complete darkness using the box designed to feed animals under complete light-proof condition as shown in Figure 2 . The box is made of metal and consisted of a lid (L) and a body (B). A feeding cylinder (FC) was composed of double cylinders; the outside one (b) is fixed to the lid (L), and the inside movable one (c) is turned over at its top as to cover the upper part of the outside one. Into the inside cylinder, a feeding box (d) containing a water bottle is set. On each cylinder, a window is cut at a quarter of the circumference, and the animals in the box can eat and drink only when the two windows are met together by turning the Fig. 2 
Therefore, in the regular cycle, the smear stages before and after a certain day must be fixed (e.g. for a day estrus , the previous day must be proestrus, and the following day diestrus). Since the time of taking smear was not fixed within a day, even in the regular cycle , a slight deviation of the smear progresses from the above mentioned one, was often observed . The regular progresses of smears, therefore, were assumed according to our experience and were given in the column of the"penalty 0" in Figure 3 upper left . When disturbances of cycles took place , the smear stages of before and or after a certain day did not coincide with this regular progress . To express the deviation of a certain day from the regular progresses , the"penalty point of disorder" was given; one point was given to the smear stage which did not coincide with one side (one hand off), and two points for both sides (both hands off) ( Fig. 3 upper left) . In addition to them the exceptional penalties were set , owing mainly to the fact that the diestrous smear continued for two days (given in the column of"exceptions")
. The penalty point given to the day of proestrus , estrus ordi estrus was respectively designated as RP , RE or RD(Fi g. 3, upper left). In this way, a succession of the penalty points can be obtained for each animal coresponding to a wave-like record , as shown in the center column of Figure 3 , bottom.
By the summed up values of RP , RE and RDf or nine days, consisting of a day in question plus 4 days before and after the day , four categories (the constant estrus, the constant diestrus , the regular cycle and the irregular cycle) were defined according to the criteria given in Figure 3 , upper right. Thus the day in question can be determined to which categories it belong . The criteria were determined rather arbitrary from our experiences . But they are not contradictory to the definitions which many investigators heretofore used .
Classifying all the days into four categories sucessively, the duration of the constant estrus , the constant diestrus, the regular cycle and the irregular cycle can be determined . An example of translating a wave-like record into the"four categories system" is shown in Figure 3 , bottom . Advantage of this system may be that the progress of an individual smear record can be mechanically translated by comparatively simple manipulation, and for instance , the age of the establishment of the constant estrus or the period requiring to recover the regular cycle can be determined without subjectivity . Therefore, many cases of smear progresses can be treated together quantitatively, using this expression method . 
Results and Discussion
Effect of precedent lighting conditions on the establishment of the light induced constant estrus It is well known that when cycling rats are transferred into the CL condition, they show prolongation of estrous smear stage within two to three weeks (Browman, 1937; Fiske, 1939 Fiske, 1941 Dempsey and Searles, 1943) . The results in this section pointed out that the establishment of constant estrus induced by the CL condition was influecned very much by the antecedant lighting condition in which the animals had been kept.
EXPERIEMENT 1; NL group
Nineteen female rats brought up in the NL were kept in the same lighting condition throughout the experimental period, and their smear progresses were traced till 500days of age. Though until 300days all the rats continued to keep cyclicity showing either the normal cycle or the irregular cycle, some of them, then, became spontaneously constant estrus or constant diestrus as shown in Figure 4 . Everett (1942) has reported the establishment of constant estrus in aged rats, and Maekawa (1961) has found direct establishment of constant diestrus not through constant estrus. Both the cases took place equally in this experiment. Thorughtout this paper, the establishment of the constant estrus or the constant diestrus was used as an index of the extinction of cyclicity. The establishment of them did not always mean the continuation of them there- after. They were interrupted sometimes by the irregular cycle or rarely by the regular cycle as shown in Figure 4 which was the original data of Figure 5 . The time or age when the constant estrus or the constant diestrus established in more than 50% of the animals, was used as the representative value of a group for comparison. This value of the NL group was 413days of age, therefore it was convinced that the rat of our colony kept on cyclicity until 412days old under the NL condition. Everett (Everett and Sawyer, 1950; Everett, 1956) has presented evidence for a timed neuroendocrine event that was thought to be prerequisite to ovulation in the rat. This takes place only on the day of proestrus at 2-4P.M., which is called the "critical period". Hemmingsen and Krarup (1937) showed that estrus, a nocternal event in the rat, could be made to occur in the daytime by shifting the hours of light exposure 12-hrs. Several investgators have found that when the period of light exposure is moved forward or backward several hours, vaginal cytology (Hemmingsen and Krarup, 1937; Browman, 1937 Browman, , 1943 , the onset of the critical period and the time of ovulation (Eto et al., 1964) are changed by an equal number of hours, after progressing a few estrous cycles.
These finding clearly present the evidence that the 24-hr. rhythm observed in the estrous cycle of the rat is regulated by the alternation of light and dark. Consequently, the cycles observed in the NL group might be said to depend completely on the rhythm of light, and the cycle of this kind extinguished sponta- neously in old age (about 400days old).
EXPERIMENT 2; 1NL-CL group
Ten mature rats reared in the NL were transferred into the CL at ages of 105-123 days. As seen in Figure 6 (a part of the original data also shown in Figure 7, [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] , all the rats became constant estrus in 15 days (9-22days), and their ages were between 116 and 152days. And they recover the vaginal cyclicity in about 4days when they were returned to the NL.
From these results, it may be considered that the "light dependent cycle" acquired in the NL is distrubed by the CL exposure and its cyclicity disappears in about 15days.
EXPERIMENT' 3; CL group
The estrous cycles of 9 rats from five animals were nearly 4-day cycle , which were interrupted sometimes by the irregular cycle as shown in Figure 7 , No. 1-9. Compared to this, in the NL group rats interruption of the normal cycles by irregular cycles was never observed from the puberty until 200days of age (Fig.4) .
Other 3 female rats brought up in the CL were housed with a male brought up also in the CL, when they showed a proestrus smear. One copulated immediately, and another was judged to have copulated in the next morning by a vaginal plug, and the other continued to show estrus smear for two days and copulation was confirmed by a vaginal plug on the morning of the third day. All of them became pregnant and delivered youngs at the 23rd day of pregnancy and the two brought up youngs normally .
In the NL condition, copulation generally occurred only in dark period at fairly fixed time (Browman, 1937 (Browman, , 1943 Hemmingsen and Krarup, 1937) : Judging from the development of the smear stages and the unfixed time of copulations, these 3 CL group rats seemed to repeated their cycles independently of chronological day and night.
As was already mentioned in Exp. 1 the estrous cycle observed in the NL group rats was completely dependent on the alternation of light and dark. However, the fact that under the CL condition, without any alternation of light and dark, the cyles appeared and were maintained for a long time, strongly suggests the existence of the cycles independent of an alternation of light and dark. EXPERIMENT 4; CL-1NL-CL group and CL-sNL-CL group Five female rats from 2 litters, born and bred in the CL, were transferred into the NL at ages of 40-75days and after kept for 75days , returned to the CL again (CL-1NL-CL). In other words this was the CL group intermitted by the NL for 75days. The establishment of the constant estrus in these rats took place 17 days after they were returned to the CL , when they were 137-163days old (Fig . 9 much earlier than those of the CL group rats .
In the CL-sNL-CL group an interruption of a CL period by the NL was reduced to 30days . The response splitted into two . The constant estrus was promptly induced (within 15days) in five out of seven rats, but the other two were very hard to induce, although they became constant estrus at last on 209 and 225days old (Fig. 10, Tab. 2), taking 111 and 125days respectively for the induction. Since the animals of the both groups were born and matured in the CL, they must have the "light independent cycle" until the NL treatment. These rats, however, seemed to have lost the "light independent cycle" by an insertion of the NL condition for a certain length of time. This thought might be supported by the facts that most of them became constant estrus much earlier than the CL group rats, and that the period required for the induction of constant estrus was in good accord with that of the induction of constant estrus was in good accord with that of the NL rats which possessed the EXPERIMENT 5; sNL-CL group In order to investigate what cycle will appear in the rats transferred into the CL after reared in the NL for a short period before the puberty, 16 rats from 4 litters, born in the NL were transferred into the CL between ages of 17 and 40days.
Though exists wide variation, all of them became constant estrus of ages between 54 and 135days, caliculated as 52days (23-110days) after the CL exposure, or 30days (5-85days) after the vaginal opening (Fig. 11) . Compared with the establishing age, 211days old (165-409days), of the CL group, they became constant estrus exceedingly earlier.
It might be premature to conclude only from these result, however, the animals of this group seem to have acquired the "light dependent cycle" by the exposure to the NL condition even for a short period before the puberty. The information of alternating light and dark which is provided before the puberty , seems to have been memorized in some central nervous mechanisms of female rats . Maekawa (1959) had already examined the effect of CL on the rats which were born and bred in the CL using the Wistar rats, and reported the constant estrus was established-in 4-6months. Critchlow (1963) also, described that the constant estrus established around that age from his experience. Since many investigators have used adult rats in the experiment of induction of constant estrus by CL treatment, the establishment of constant estrus would incidentally settle down around the age that Maekawa mentioned. Consequently, the reason why the constant estrus is hard to induce in the CL group rats, has been realized to be due to the age factor of the animals.
However, from the experiments of this section, it was concluded that the difficulty in inducing constant estrus in the CL rats was due to the existence of the "light independent cycle" in them. And when the information of the alternation of light and dark was provided for a certain period, the "light independent cycle" would be prevented to establish (Exp. 5) or maintain (Exp. 4), and replaced by the "light independent cycle". The constant estrus, therefore, was easily induced in the CL rats which were provided with NL condition for a certain period (Exps. 4 and 5), as same process as seen in the rats under the usual lighting condition.
Influence of luteal function on the induction of constant estrus by CL As mentioned in the previous section, the cycling rats in the NL became constant estrus in 15days when they were exposed to the CL. In this section, experiments were undertaken to examine how the CL condition acted on the animals in luteal phase, which had active corpora lutea and did not show estrous cycle at least in vaginal smear.
EXPERIMENT 6; Prepartum-CL group and postpartum-CL group Pregnant animals brought up in the NL were transferred into the CL either before parturition (prepartum-CL) or after parturition (postpartum-CL). Number of pups were unified into six and weaned at 40 days of lactation.
Results are shown in Figure 12 and Table  3 . The interval from transferring animals into the CL to the establishment of the constant estrus weas averaged 43.0days in the prepartum-CL group and 16.8days in the postpartum-CL group. There was large discrepancy. Reckoning from the day of termination of the constant diestrus as an index of the regression of active corpora lutea, the intervals of the both groups were averaged 15.8 and 15.2days, and these values are in good accord with the period required for the NL rats to become constant estrus (15days). This result may indicate that the CL condition began to act effectively only after the regression of active corpora lutea. EXPERIMENT 7; psp0-CL group and psp7-CL group Using pseudopregnant rats, a similar experiment was performed. Animals brought up in the NL were induced pseudopregnancy by the electric stimulation on the uterine cervix , and transferred into the CL either on the day of the treatment (psp0-CL) or the 7th day after the treatment (psp7-CL). The intervals from the CL to the establishment of the constant estrus were averaged 29.6days for the former and 17 .8days for the latter, having large discrepancy . But reckoning from the termination of the constant diestrus, they were averaged 17.4 and 14.4days respectively (Fig. 13 , Tab. 4), having a fairly good similarity, and showed a coincidence with the period required for the NL rats to become constant estrus (15days). The refractoriness of inducing constant estrus during luteal phase to the CL stimulation, was demonstrated under the pseudopregnancy, as well as under the long luteal phase covering pregnancy and lactation. The CL stimulation, however, seemed to become effective as soon as the estrus cycle reappeared .
Though there were about twenty days of difference in the CL duration between the prepartum-CL and the postpartum-CL group (Exp. 6), the life span of corpola lutea of lactation, estimated from the period from the parturition to the termination of the constant diestrus, were averaged 21.0 and 23.0days respectively, and both the values did not significantly differ from that of the NL rats. And the continuation of the corpora lutea of pseudopregnancy in both the groups (Exp. 7) were averaged 12.2 and 11.6days in spite of 7 days difference of the CL duration, and these values are also in good accord with that of the NL rats of our colony.
Estrous cycle under the CCD (continuous complete darkness) EXPERIMENT 8; NL-CCD3O-NL group and NL-CCD3O-CL group To investigate how the CCD condition exerts influence on animals which have been recurring regular estrous cycles in the NL, the following experiment was performed.
Eight regularly cycling animals brought up in the NL were confined to the CCD boxes for 30days. At the 31st day, the half of them were returned to the NL (NL-CCD3O-NL) and the other half transferred to the CL (NL-CCD3O-CL).
The half number of the smear stage of these rats at the day of the opening the boxes coincided with what would be seen if the animals were recurring regular 4-day cycles throughout the CCD period. The other half did not coincide (Fig. 14) . Since any observation could not be made during the CCD, no one can tell either the former had been recurring the regular 4-day cycles, or the disparity of the latter was caused from an extension or a curtailment of cycles (Figure 14 the supposition of an extension). The latter continued to repeat 4-day cycles without irregularity when they were returned to the NL condition, and the former repeated a few regular cycles after they were transferred into the CL (the following irregularities were referred later). Apart from the above experiment, 23 pregnant animals bred in the NL were confined to the CCD at their late pregnancy stage, and parturition and lactation were carried out in the CCD. They were transferred back to the NL or to the CL, 40 or 70days after parturition. The ratio of smear stages of the day when boxes were opened, was calculated just as P: E: D=1: 1: 2. Some of them were autopsied on that day, of which ovaries showed various stages in activity, such as luteal or follicular stages, and the tubal ova were found in some of them. One of the three mothers confined for 70 days, was assumed to copulate with a delivered male and was pregnant when the box was opened.
From both the distribution of the smear stages on the day when the boxes were opened and the smear progresses just after that day, it may be said that the animals brought up in the NL can continue to recur cycles even in the CCD, probably resembling what are seen under the NL condition. And in the animals which passed a long physiological diestrous phase through pregnancy and lactation, cyclic activity of ovaries appears again even under the CCD condition.
EXPERIMENT 9; CCD40 group and CCD70 group Since the animals in the previous experiment were born and matured in the NL, they must have acquired the "light dependent cycle" before confined to the CCD. This experiment was carried out to examine whether the estrous cycle could establish in the animals which were born in the CCD and never experienced visual light.
The authors has already reported elsewhere that the sexual maturation in male rats born and confined for 40days to the CCD was retarded markedly and specifically. Female rats in the same condition (CCD40) had also a tendency of retardation in the sexual maturation, and only few animals, specially advanced in somatic growth, showed the opened vaginal orifices and various stages in the estrous cycle at 40days old. In the animals confined in the CCD for 70days (CCD70), 6 out of 16 animals showed closed vaginae, however, other 10 animals having the opened vaginae were consisted of one in the proestrous, 2 in the estrous, 4 in the diestrous and 3 in the pregnant stages, when the boxes were opened.
These results implied that in the animals which had never experienced visual light and of course an alternation of light and dark, the estrous cycle could establish even though some delay in the appearance was observed. The cycle obtained in this experiment was considered as the "light independent cycle".
Further consideration on the existence of the "light independent cycle" 1) The possibility that the "light independent cycle" depends on some environmental clues In the previous sections, it was pointed out Endocrinol. Japon. Feb. 1969 that rats were able to become matured and begin to recur estrous cycles under the condition not only without any alternation of light and dark, but also without any visual light. These cycles are, therefore, considered as the "light (light periodicity) independent cycle" . A question may be raised whether or not the cycle of this kind would depend on some cyclic factors other than light, such as diurnal alternation of environments of sound, temperature, etc. and some daily manipulations on the animals. In this connection, Browman (1943) has reported that the initiation of the smear stage of proestrus fixed on the cold phase of the 12-hr. alternating cold and warm condition when the rats were kept under the nearly complete darkness or when their eyes were enucleated. In both the CL and CCD condition of this report, however, the temperature was nearly fixed and any cyclicities were not detectable from the record of thermographs put in the CL room. Furthermore, from the condition used in the CL group, diurnal alternation of noises was excluded by providing a constant continual sounds as described before. Consequently, the estrous cycle obtained in this group is considered as to be independent of the sound as well as on the light and the temperature. The cycles obtained in the CCD group can not be understood as it was completely independent of the sound in the present state, owing to the presence of some diurnal change in the environmental noises. As the act of smearing was only constant daily manipulation on every animals under the CL, there is a possibility that it played a role of "Zeitgeber" (Aschoff , 1958) for maintaining the "light independent cycle" obtained in the CL group. To examine this, 3 rats born and reared under the CL upto 90days old without taking a vaginal smear. At 91st day, two of them showed the diestrus smear and the other estrus, and thereafter all of them continued the normal-like cycles as similar as seen in the CL group (Exp. 3). Daily smearing, therefore, could be excluded from the factors. Other possibilities concerning the dependency of the "light independent cycle" on some environmental clues other than the factors given above, could not be denied thoroughly. However, if this cycle depended on some environmental clue, the irregurarities of the clue must cause those of the estrous cycles. Therefore, the occurrence of irregularities of the clue must cause those of the thought to have a chronological coincidence throughout every animal. But, this kind of tendency was never observed.
The authors now incline to consider this "light independent cycle" as one of internally driven cycles completely independent of the external cyclic events, to which many investigators has referred, concerning many physiological phenomena, as "free-running","endogeneous" or "intrinsic" cycles (Folk, 1966) . 2) Reversibility between the light dependentand independent cycles As was pointed out in Exp. 8, the rats matured under the NL could continue to keep cyclicity when they were transferred to the CCD. Concerning the nature of the cycle obtained during a long confinement in the CCD, two possibilities might be predicted. The first is that the "light dependent cycle" which the animals acquired when they had stayed in the NL, was preserved as long as they stayed in the CCD condition. The second is that the "light dependent cycle" had changed into the "light independent cycle" in the course of the CCD confinement. The supporting data for the second possibility are described in the following experiments together with its related concept.
EXPERIMENT 10; NL-CCD30-CL group* The establishment of the constant estrus was examined in four rats which was matured in the NL and transferred to the CL after 30 days of the CCD. Though one rat soon became constant estrus (in 7days), the other three took as long as 48, 68 and 99days to become constant estrus. The ages of the establishment of the constant estrus were 142 days for the former, and 203, 213 and 264 days for the latter three (Fig. 15 ).
EXPERIMENT 11: CCD-CLM group Eight rats matured in the NL were confined to the CCD at their late phase of pregnancy and transferred to the CL at the 41 days (26 days in one case) of postpartum (Fig.  16 ). Eventually they stayed in the CCD about 50 days. Taking into consideration the relation between the age of becoming constant estrus and that of being transferred to the CL, two facts became evident. The first is that those rats which were transferred into the CL before the age of 200 days, became constant estrus only after they reached 200 days of age, while the three animals transferred after the age of 200 days, soon became constant estrus in 16, 15 and 15 days respectively, and these values were in good accord with the period required for the NL-matured rats to become constant estrus when they were exposed to the CL (15 days). The second is that the range of the age of establishing the constant estrus in this group was so narrow as aged from 208 to 235 days. Consequently, a distinct tendency is observed that the younger animals took the longer period to become constant estrus when they were put into the CL.
The facts common to the animals in Exps. 10 and 11 are that there were animals which had not developed into the constant estrus by the CL exposure although much exceeding 15 days, and that the age at which they became constant estrus were just beyond 200 days old. These facts will be explained by the following hypothesis; the estrous cycle of the rat can be established and maintained without the participation of light, and this cycle is not able to continue (at least in the CL condition) beyond a certain age limit, about 200 days old. But providing the rat with a 24-hr. light and dark alternation, this cycle is replaced by the"light dependent cycle", in which the cycle persists further upto about 400 days old. If this hypothesis is valid, it is reasonably understood that some of animals in Exps. 10 and 11 came to have the"light independent cycle" through the confinement of the CCD. As already referred, the"light independent cycle" established and maintained under the CL condition, could be replaced by the"light dependent cycle" by transferring animals under the NL condition. Thus, it may be concluded that both the cycles are reversible.
